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General-in-Chief's Report
By

Tim Maurice

Hello everyone, well our
first meeting at Polaris was
successful with 40 members and
guests in attendance.

The discussion was lively
and entertaining with many
members taking part.

We were also treated to
a tour of the building prior to the
start of the meeting by our host
Melody Brown, it's an impressive
facility. We need to make an
adjustment to our start time to
accommodate the good folks at
Ohio Health thus we are moving
our starting time to 7:00 pm.
This will be effective with the
February meeting. As you can
see we have a few format
changes with the newsletter. If
anyone has any suggestions for
other changes please pass them
on to Patty as we are always
looking for ways to improve the
newsletter.

I hope to see many
members in February and
hopefully some new guests, if you
know anyone who is interested in
the Civil War era please bring
them along.

Tim Maurice

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Wednesday, February 13,
2010, 7:00 pm - The speaker
will be Jay W. Simson. The
topic Custer & the Front Royal
Executions of 1864. The
meeting will be held at the Ohio
Health Building, 300 Polaris
Parkway, Westerville, OH
43082.

Future Meetings:

Tentative 2010 schedule:

March 10, 2010 - Greg Biggs -
Nashville: The Siren's Song of
the Western Confederacy

April 14, 2010 - Clark "Bud" Hall
- Emergence of Federal Cavalry
as an offensive force in the Army
of the Potomac

May 12, 2010 - Dave Powell -
Command Contrasts at
Chickamauga: Bragg vs.
Rosecrans

June 9, 2010 - Michael Hardy -
Battle of Hanover Courthouse

July 14, 2010 - Gregg Clemmer
- "Old Allegheny" Johnson

August 11, 2010 - Scott Patchan
-TBA

Dates are subject to change

Answer to the January
Puzzler

In lieu of giving medals,
the Confederate Congress
recognized valor or service in
what way?

Passing resolutions
called Thanks of Congress.

February Puzzler

With communication
between Lincoln and his
generals often snarled, what new
office was created to facilitate
flow of messages between him
and Grant?

Welcome

Please welcome the following
new member:

There were no new
members in January.

Historian General's
Report

By
Mike Peters

Our speaker for the
February 10th meeting is Jay
Simson.

Continued on page 2



His topic is "Custer and
the Front Royal Executions of
1864. "

Mr. Simson is a native of
Oneida, NY, and has been a
resident of Van Wert, OH, with
his wife Linn since 1973. A
graduate of the State University
of New York, majoring in
journalism, he has been a
journalist for 30 years before
publishing his first book "Naval
Strategies of the Civil War" in
2009. He has also written
"Crisis of Command in the
Army of the Potomac", about
the three generals fired by Phil
Sheridan in the last six months of
the war and he has written
"Custer and the Front Royal
Executions of 1864."

Adjutant General's
Report

By
Rory Mcintyre

January 13, 2010

Our January meeting
was our annual discussion and
numerous names were
discussed on who was the most
influential person of the war.

Book Raffle

At the January meeting
we collected $45. Your support
'of the book raffle helps put
additional funds into our account
for our speaker expenses.

Thanks to everyone for
your support by donating books
and\or purchasing the raffle
tickets throughout the year.

Annual Trip

The annual trip will be
April 23-26, 2010. The trip is the
first part of the Petersburg
campaign and the 2nd part will be
in April 2011.

If you are going on the trip and
are interested in what books you
can read to help you understand
the Petersburg campaign please
see the list below:

Gordon Rhea and his multi-
volumes on the Overland
campaign.

Earl Hess - and his latest
volume in his "Field
Fortifications" series - "In the
"Trenches at Petersburg."

H. E. Howard • "Battles and
Leaders" catalogue contains 8
Petersburg titles.

John Horn - "The Destruction
of the Weldon Railroad Deep
Bottom Globe Tavern &0
ReamsStation."

Richard Slotkin - "No Quarter
the Battle of the Crater 1864. "

Richard Sommers
"Richmond Redeemed the
Siege of Petersburg."

A Wilson Greene - "The Final
Battles of the Petersburg
Campaign Breaking the
Backbone of the Rebellion."

A Wilson Greene - Civil War
Petersburg: Confederate City
in the Crucible War."

For those who are going the final
payment will be due at the April
meeting. Pete is still running the
numbers.

If you have any questions you
can contact Pete at 740-363-
9542 or zeteman@yahoo.com

Battlefield Preservation

The Civil War
Preservation Trust announced
that in 2009 a total of 2,944
acres were saved at:

• Natural Bridge (55
acres)

• Wood Lake (60 acres)
• Tupelo (12 acres)
• Raymond (66 acres)
• Parker's Crossroads (5

acres)
• Davis Bridge (645 acres)
• Cedar Creek (50 acres)
• Sailor's Creek (35 acres)
• Third Winchester (209

acres)
• Trevilian Station (253

acres)
• Aldie (68 acres)
• Port Republic (451

acres)
• Brandy Station (433

acres)
• Chancellorsville (85

acres)
• Malvern Hill (178 acres)
• Appomattox Station (47

acres)
• Cross Keys (110 acres)
• Fisher's Hill (79 acres)
• Glendale (11 acres)
• Wilderness (94 acres)

Battle of Glendale

The CWPT is trying to
save 11 acres of the Glendale
Battlefield. They are trying to
buy the land before a housing
division developer is able to
purchase the land. (Due to the
poor economy they have been
slowed down).

The total purchase price
is $161,731. If the CWPT can
raise $107,821 it will be matched
by the Virginia Civil War Sites
Preservation in the amount of
$53,910.

mailto:zeteman@yahoo.com


Wayne Motts

Wayne Motts will be in
Newark, OH on Sunday, March
21, 2010, to speak on Pickett's
Charge.

Wayne did not provide
any additional information other
than the date.

For more information like
the location and time please
contact via e-mail
http://www.attheworks.org

Sumner Carruth (?-1892)

On his way to becoming
a brevet brigadier general in the
Union army, Massachusetts
native Sumner Carruth suffered
two wounds, was captured, and
suffered from sunstroke. His
assignments were: captain, 1st

Massachusetts, major, 35th

Massachusetts colonel'
commanded the 2nd Brigade, 2nd

Division, 9th Corps, Department
of the Ohio; and commanding in
the 9th Corps, Army of the
Potomac; 2nd Brigade, 2nd

Division; 1st Brigade, 1st Division.
His first regiment fought

at 1st Bull Run, Yorktown,
Williamsburg, and Seven Pines
where he was wounded. After
the regiment had fought through
the Seven Days, he became a
field officer in a new regiment.
He was at South Mountain and
.sustained his second wound at
Antietam.

Returning to duty, he
was captured at White Sulphur
Springs on November 14, 1862,
and thus missed Fredericksburg.
Back on duty, he played a
supporting role at Vicksburg in
guarding against the advance of
Joseph E. Johnston's relief force.
After service in Kentucky and
East Tennessee, he rejoined the
Army of the Potomac.

On the second day in the
Wilderness he was felled by

sunstroke while in command of a
brigade. He later served at
Petersburg and in the
Appomattox Campaign, being
brevetted for the former.

He was mustered out
with his regiment on June 9,
1865, he returned to private life.

From Who Was Who in the Union

Civil War Education
Association

I haven't received any
information on the tours for 2010.
If you are interested in getting
information for 2010 you can
contact the Civil War Education
Association at:

CWEA, Box 78,
Winchester, VA 22604
or call 1-800-298-1861.

E-Mail Addresses

Pete would like to thank
everyone for providing
their current e-mail
addresses.

William Henry
Chase Whiting

(1824-1865)

One of the Generals who
failed to make the grade while
serving under Lee, William H.C.
Whiting was quietly moved aside
to make room for the promotion
of John Bell Hood.

Having graduated at the
top of the 1845West Point class
Whiting had served in th~
engineers until he resigned as a
captain on February 20, 1861.

The Mississippians
assignments were: major,
Engineers, brigadier
commanding a division (known
as Forces near Dumfries and in
the Potomac district, Department

of' Northern Virginia;
commanding division, Valley
District same department;
commanding; a division in the 2nd

Corps; major general in the 1st

Corps, Army of Northern Virginia;
commanding District of the Cape
Fear (an independent
department), Department of
North Carolina; and commanding
the Department.

As Joe Johnston's
engineering officer, he served in
the Shenandoah and at 1st Bull
Run where he so impressed
Jefferson Davis that he was
promised a promotion three
grades to brigadier. He
commanded what was in effect a
division on the Manassas line
and was the center of a
controversy between Johnston
and Davis, who wanted Whiting
to command a brigade of
Mississippi troops. Johnston felt
that to move troops many miles
in the ace of the enemy was
suicidal.

Whiting served through
the Peninsula Campaign, seeing
action at Yorktown, Seven Pines,
and in the Seven Days. During
this time he moved to reinforce
Jackson to fool the Union.. 111 for
several months, he was
supplanted by Hood and sent to
North Carolina, where his
engineering skills could be used
to advantage. With exception of
a brief time in command of the
department and in command of a
field division around Petersburg,
he served in the Cape Fear area
until his capture. When Fort
Fisher was threatened by a joint
navy-army Union attack, he
moved into the fort where he was
mortally wounded and captured
on January 15, 1865. He died
on March 10 while a prisoner in
New York.

From Who Was Who in the Confederacy
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